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Dulles Outlines Ike's Mideast Plan 
Ike Tells Soviets, 

. I ' 

'Disarm Within UN' 
WASHINGTON 111- President Eisenhower called on Russia Wednes· 

day night to work toward disarmament "within the framework of the 
United Nations" rather than through a five·power conference such 
as the Soviet government recently proposed. 

This was the gist of a reply by 1------------
Mr. Eisenhower to a Nov. 17 mes- P I- H 1 
sage to him from Soviet Premier 0 Ice a 1 
Bulganin. Mr. Eisenhower's reply 
was made public by the White 

House. Sh I R-
In his November proposal, Bul- opper s 101 

ganin called for the United States, 
Russia, Great Britain, France and 
India to join in a summit confer· I B d 1 
ence to move toward disarmament. n u apes 

In his reply, dispatched to Mos· 
cow Tuesday night, the President 
left the door open for some such BUDAPET I.fI - Budapest po· 
conCerence in the future, saying: 
"I could agree to a meeting when· 
ever circumstltnces would make it 
seem likely to accomplish a sig· 
nificant result." 

However, Mr. Eisenhower went 
on to make it clear he feels this is 
not the time for such a big power 
conference. 

He added that in his opinion "de· 
liberations within the framework 
of tbe United Nations seem most 
likely to produce a step forward in 
the highly complicated matter of 
disarmament." 

For that reason, the President 
said "the United States will make 
further proposals there" - within 
the UN. 

In his reply Mr. Eisenhower also: 
1. Looked with guarded favor on 

Bulganin's expressed willingness to 
consider some form of aerial in· 
spection designed to lead to even
tual disarmament. In a statement 
accompanying his Nov. 17 message, 
the Sovict Premier proposed es
tablishment of al} aerial inspection 
buffer zone covering 500 miles on 
either side of the Iron Curtain in 
Europe. 1 

2. Rejectcd Bulganin's conten· 
tion that the world's indignant reo 
action to ~iet brutality In Hun· 
gary amounted to "a slanderous 
campaign." 

As fqr iju1ianin's aerial inspec
tion views, Mr. Eisenhower had 
this to say: 

"1 take hope from your apparent 
willingness to consider aerial in· 
spection as a positive factor in the 
problem or armaments. Much to 
my regret, however, your goverD
ment's declaration does not signi· 
fy willingness to seek agreement 
on the basic element of my Geneva 
pro~sal of nerting surprise attack 
through aerial inspection of centers 
of our military power." 

Mr. Ei~enhower was alluding 

IKE LETTER

(Continued on page 4) 

lice broke up two riots among 
downtown shoppers Wednesday 
during a citywide buying rush ap· 
parently set off by' fear of infia· 
tion. 

The riots developed two hours 
apart at the state-owned Paris De· 
partment Store, recently opened 
to replace another one destroyed 
in the October·November revolu· 
tion. 

Lines of several thousand per· 
sons had gathered in front of the 
establishment, in the Street of 
Hungarian youth that formerly 
was called Stalin avenue. Store 
employes and police regimented 
(he lines. Through rope barriers, 
groups were admitted periodically 
to the store. 

Shortly before noon, about 1,000 
women and girls broke through 
impatiently and stormed the store. 
The police used clubs to beat back 
the shouting, weeping throng. 

Two hours later there was new 
trouble. This time the police 
wheeled up a truck, which they 
used as a tank. They ran it up 
on the sidewalk, drove it against 
the standing women and forced 
the mass of shoppers to diaperse. 

Large crowds, evidently expect
ing prices will skyrocket as arc· 
suit of economic dislocations (rom 
the rel/olution, also formed at oth· 
er Budapest department stores In 
this post-Christmas buying rush. 

Newspapers backing Premier 
Janos Kadar's Communist regime 
have warned that inflation is com· 
ing. The people probably want to 
put their money into goods be for\) 
it depreciates further. 

There was one economic bright 
spot. The nation's biggest indus
trial center, the Csepel iron and 
steel works, resumed at least par
tial production after a to·day shut
down due to shortages of coal and 
raw materials. 

THE IOWA ENTRY was the "Cia" A" IWlrd winni". flc .. t In Pili' 
ct.na's annual Row Parade New y .. ,.', Day. Riding on platfo,.ms 
which ct.pict Iowa as "First in Agriculture:' "LuHrs in Indu.try" 
and "Foremost in Educetion" I,.. five b .. uti" f1'om SUI - PoIIyrnl 
Brlndt, A2, Prescott; Mlrllyn Miner, Al, Ch.rt .. City; Jeln Nie-

Negro Claims Bus 
Suspension 'Unwise' 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. IA'I - Com· 
muters used alternate methods of 
transpol'talion Wednesday during 
a city bus suspension which an in· 
tegration leader protested as " un
wise and unfair." 

The Rev . C. K. Steele, president 
of the Negro Inter Civic Council 
said Gov. Leroy Collins' action in 
ordering a temporary halt of bus 
service would be discussed at a 
coun -il mabS meeting Wednesday 
night. 

Steele charged the suspension 
"was playing into the hands of the 
White Citizens Council" and would 
prove a hardship to whites and Ne· 
groes who had no other means of 
transportation. 

Collins usea his emergency pow· 
ers Tuesday to suspend bus service 
after a white youth hurled rocks 
through windows of Steele's home 
and a Negro grocery store was 
blasted with shotgun lire. 

The governor gave no indication 
Wednesday when he would permit 
resumption o[ bus service. His of
fice said the suspension was on a 
"day-to-day" basis and that Collins 
would be guided by community 
feeling in deciding when to life it. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

C~I 

An Associated Press dispatch 
reports that Argentines are 
sweltering through one of the 
hottest heat waves in the past 
twenty years. The temperature 
is reported to have rcaciled a 
high of 96 degrees in Buenos 
Aires. Iowa Citlans can shake 
their heads in pitying sympathy 
as they turn up their thermo
stats because the temperature 
locally is expected to rise above 
the high recorded Wednesday , 
but remain on the cool side. 
The high predicted for today will 

amount to just over one·third 
of that recorded in Buenos Aires, 
about 33 degrees with partly 
cloudy skies. 

East German 
Leaders Visit 
In Moscow 

S~ek Congressional 
OK To Use Troops 
WASHINGTON 111- Secretary oC Stale John Foster Dulles late Wed

nesday (lave Senate and House leaders a special preview of the Middle 
East defense plan President Eisenhower plans to present to Con· 
gress in person, perhaps on Friday. 

New Session 
Of Congress 
Begins Today 

The core of the proposal is for 
Congress to grant the President 
advance authority to employ U.S. 
military forces in the event of 
Communist aggression in the Mid· 
dle East. 

Dulles took a 2'h·page resolu· 
tion to Capitol Hill, as the basis 

WASmNGTON III - Leaders of for the requested grant of author
the new, 85th Congress beean to 
grapple with big issues Wednesday ity. 
night even though the legislative The resolution was proposed by 
session does not start until noon the Stale Department combined 
today. two basic points: 

A group oC Northern and Western 1. SPECIFIC CONGRESSIONAL 
senators backing civil rights bills authority for Mr. Eisenhower to 
decided to offer a motion Thurs· 
day aimed at putting a checkrein use U.S. troops to halt Soviet in· 

meier, At, Sioux City; Marci. McGov_rn, Al, Clinton .nd Ann Ccoper, 
A2, Ceda,. Rapids. Riding the sixth platform i. KIY Butter, Nationl' 
Fi_ld DIYs "QU"" of the Furrow." Standi", befo,.. tIM outliM of the 
5tlte is Mrs. Marcella F.,.\ic, Carroll, who was choMn the officii' 
"Mrs. Iowa:' her husband and two of their six children. 

on filibusters. But 19 Southern trusi.on in the Middle East, if the 
senators held a buddie, and their President feels that is necessary. 
leaders indicated the Senate's busl- 2. A. PROGRAM OF ECONOMIC 
ness would be tied in knots If aid to Middle East countries. 
necessary to block the attempt. The aid program would total 
However, the fight may be put of( more than 400 million dollars, half 
until later. in each of two years starting next 

Members of the North·West co· July 1. The Cund would be kept 
alilion agreed to time their moves separate from the rest of the pro· 
so as not to interfere with normal posed Coreign aid expenditure or 
routine of getting the Senate set $4 ,400,000,000 for the rlscal year 
up for business - provided they starting July 1. Big Reception ' Set 

For Homing Hawks 
got ironclad assurances they The secretary spent a hour be. 
would get their chance. Under hind closed doors with House lead
such guarantees, a showdown ers, including members of the 
could be he1d off until Friday or Foreign Mfairs Committee. Then 
even later. he shifted over to the Senate side 

In any event, the new Congress for a similar session presided over 
was toeing the mark for a fast, by Sen. Walter George (D·Ga,) , 
dramatic start under historic cir' the retiring Foreign Rclations com-CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Mayor James Meaghan issued an invitation 

Wednesday to mayors and residents of eastern Iowa cities to congregate 
at the airport here this afternoon to welcome Hawkeyes home. 

cumstances. mittee chairman. 
For the first time in 108 years, Rep. Tljomas Gordon <V-DU, 

A plane carrying the Stale University of Iowa football squad home both Senate and House wUl be in who Is slated to become chairman 
control of a political party diller· of the House grollp, predicted a 
ent from that of a newly elected favorable reeeption [or the pro
president. posal when his committee starts 

from its New Year's Day Rose 
Bowl victory over Oregon State 
is scheduled to arrive at the air· 
port at 4150 p.m. 

Meaghan said 010110 that he wo~ld 
welcome any high school or muni
cipal bands wishing to join in the 
welcome. Two other planes, car· 
rying Hawkeye coaches, their 
wives and families and officials 
are due to arrive soon after the 
players' plane. 

WeaUler conditions, in contrast 
to the fog which greeted the Hawk· 
eyes when they attempted to take 
off from Cedar Rapids Dec. 16 for 
California, are expected to be fa· 
vorable today. 

Several thousand well·wishers 
were on hand for the team take· 
off, but the squad had to go to 
Moline, Ill., by bus to board a 
plane because of Cedar Rapids be· 
ing fogbound. 

Ploen 
Injury 
Comes 

Takes 
Hard; 
Back 

By LARRY DENNIS 
(Dally lown Sport. Writer) 

It looked Cor a while Wednesday, I hearipgs next week. 
as tJlOugh Democratic control of Gordon said former Presidents 
the Senate was in some doubt, be· Hoover and Truman would be in
cause a question of whether Gov. vited to testify. 
Frank J. Lausche of Ohio, eiected A leading Democratic figure 
to the Senate as a Democrat, might said alter listening to Dulles that 
vote to hand over control to the the administration wants the reso· 
Republicans. lution to make clear that the 

However, the question of bow United States would use its miH· 
Ploen, Iowa's AII·American, was Lausche might vote became rela- tary forces only at the request of 
sobbing as he was carried off the tively unimpottaDt with word from some Middle East country whioh 
field in the second quarter of the New York that Jacob Javits, Re- has been attacked. 
Iowa-Oregon State Rose Bowl I publican senator elect, did not This congressman said one prob· 

PASADENA, Calif. - Kenny 

plan to take his seat until next lem is how to word the resolution 
game here Tuesday. Wednesday. By that time the so as to cover aggression by sub. 

Kenny was crying more from Democrats should have been in version as well as an overt attack. 
frustration than from pain of the control almost a week. Rep. Leslie Arends m.lll.) said 
stretched ligaments in his rieht With Javits absent and &Ssuro· that while no exact wording was 
knee. ing all other members are pre- agreed on in the House meeting 

"I've never been hurt, I've never sent, the Democrats could organize with Dulles, the intent was that 
been hurt," he sobbed. "I can't the Senate on a vote 9f 4&-47 even the resolution would follow the 
be hurt now. 1 just can't." if Lausche voted with the GOP. lines of one Congress granted the 

Ploen's face was 8 twisted pic- The full Senale membership is President ill 1954 covering For· 

Physicists Leave lor Guam MOSCOW III - East Germany's 
Communist leaders headed for 
Moscow Wednesday and a meet· 
ing with Krernli.n chiefs, which is 

Meaghan, in issuing his invita· 
tion, cailed attention to the Iact 
that the Hawkeyes brought a lot 
oC publicity to the state. The 
mayor said also that the victory 
gave Iowa a sense oC satisfaction 
with the football season. 

ture of abony and grief. 49 Democrats and 47 Republicans. mosa. 
The Hawkeye ace had said just If botb Lausche and Javits were House Speaker Sam Rayburn of 

the day belore the game," "EverY· here and voted for RepublicaD Texas said. alter hearing Dulles 
body will be watChing me to- control, there would be a 48-48 tie that Mr. Eisenhower . still hopes to 
morrow. If I goof, I've had U." which Vice PresJdeot Nixon could make his ~rsonal delivery of the 

En route to probe secrets 01 the 
EquatQr'~ upper atmosphere with 
ballooa and rocket borne Instru· 
ments, five SUI physicists will 
leave tI\e. campus this morning. 

A naval trllD&port plane will car-

ry.the five from San Francisco Fri
day evening toward the island o{ 
Guam in the Western Pacific, the 
location of the series of experi· 
ments known as Equex 57 <Equa· 

ISU' .. lie,.> 
ONI OF THE WORLD'S first direct mMlurernenfl of .lectric.1 
.,....,. I" the ""'" lime ....... will ... 1M. In • few clay. nur 
........ tilt PlClfie with till. ltIuf .......... vtlopttl by L.wrence 
C.hHI, G, ........ , Mo.: C .... II .. chedi", the m ........ "..... .-
cre .... '" hi. re ... rch _1111. Deeter of Phi........, ....... t SUI. 
..,.., .". .............. r I. the .................... "".11 ClrIO 

"., ...... wi" ,.. IauMIIH'" .......... Mvt 11 mil •• In the .'r. 
. , 
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torial Expedition, 1957). likely to put the question of Po· 
Prof. Frank McDonald, Research land high on the agenda. Europe· 

Associate Kinsey Anderson and an Communists have shown worry 
three graduate students will take over the Polish Reds' drift toward 
part, along with other U.S. scien. independent thinking. 
lists, in the jOint program of the Of- A dozen East German leaders 
lice of Naval Research and the stopped over briefly in Warsaw 
Atomic Energy Commission. The en route to Mosoow. 
graduate students are William They w1ll discuss economic, cui· 
Webber, Cedar Rapids; Lawrence tural and J)Olitical affairs with 
Cahill , Bangor, Me., and Robert Moscow party leaders and govern· 
Johnson, Detroit, Mieh. ment chiefs and possibly seek from 

In the experimental flights sched- theJT1 additional economic aid to 
uled for mid-January, the SUI phy· pacify the people of East Germany. 
sicists will use equipment devel· East Germans have been res· 
oped in Iowa physics laboratories. tive since the uprisings in Hun· 
They will seek to increase knowl- gary and the bids by Polish Com· 
edge of the behavior of the most munist leaders for an independent 
energetic of the mysterious parti- course. The East German leaders 
e1es from somewhere in outer were among the first Communists 
space which are known as cosmic in Europe to criticize the trend 
rays. in Poland and other Eastern Eu· 

Because the lines of Earth's ropean nations toward seeking 
magnetic field tend to be parallel their own ways of economic and 
to the planet's surface around the political development. 
Equator, they turn away all but Premier Otto Grotewohl and 
the most powerful cosmic rays, Communist party chief Walter tn
Prof. McDonald explains. bricht head the delegation, which 

The cosmic ray Instruments are includes Foreign Minister Lothar 
scheduled to be carried by six BoIz, six deputy premiers and a 
"Skyhoo~" balloons similar to the big staff of eXperts. 
two launched in Iowa City laat 

He said he hoped that all of 
those who were present to see the 
Hawkeyes olf would greet them on 
their return. 

Meanwhile some 1,500 Iowa root
ers and band members boarded 
eight chartered trains for their 
exodus from Southern California, 
scene of the Hawkeyes' convincing 
35-19 drubbing 01 Oregon State. 

The train carrying 245 band 
members was scheduled to leave 
Union Station at 1 a.m. today. 
Other trains 'left earlier. 

Hungarian Airlift . 
Ends Wednesday 

MUNICH. Germany IN! - Opera
tion Safe Haven, America's biggest 
airliCt since Ule Russian blockade 
of Berlin, ended Wednesday night 
with the last of 9,700 Hungarian ref· 
ugees flying across the Atlantic. 

But both the Army and Air Force 
announced in a statement they 
would be "ready to resume the es· 
capee support aclivities upon short 
not ice if required." 

The last of the 155 flights nown 
since Dec. 11 carried 45 Hungar-
ians. 

The entire operation was acci· 
dent·free. Snow, ice and fog de
layed flights only on a few days. 

March. At altitudes above 20 miles, It is likely that Grotewohl and 
the 175-foot balloons will soar from his associates are making the trip 
Guam over the Pacific for I.hour for political guidance as well as 
periods. Timing devices will re- for more economic help. Polish 
lease the strings o[ instruments by developments, besides reviving bit· 
parachute, and aircraft and surface terness long evident between Poles Russian Soldier Joins 
units will trace the equipment to and Germans, have given East 
their landing sites. Germany new economic headaches. Hungarians in Escape 

Cahill and Johnson will make one The normal flow oC Polish coal VIENNA, Austria t.fI- A Rus· 
of thG world 's first direct measure- into East Germany has been reo sian 8.0ldier on guard duty over 
ments of electrical currents in the duced sharply by the regime of Hungarian soldier prisoners joined 
upper atmosphere, with magnet· Polish party leader Wladyslaw Go· them in becoming refugees in 
ometer! in noses of small rockets. mulka. East German Communist Austria Wednesday. 
The rockets will be launched from leaders must find replacements for Three Hungarian soldiers said 
balloons some 15 miles uP. after this essential fuel. their regiment had been dissolved 
their ascension from the deck of a and the troops Interned. The Rus· 
naval vessel. R&AL HUNGRY sian soldier was set to guard them, 

The "rockoon" experiments will CARLISLE, Ky. III - When but when they made a getaway 
be in preparation for SUI particl- thieves broke into Parks School ·he decided to join them instead of 
pation In Arctic and Antarctic ex· they took everything edible in stopping them. 
peditions planned for next summer. sight except a turkey. The nelt The three Hungarians and the 
These will be a part of Internatlcm· day the big Tom was cooked for Russian were among 1.760 refu· 
al Geophysical Year, gigantic Inter-' the children'. JuDCh. That night gees who ned across the bordef 
national ~roject Involvlna more the thieve. returned and made off I into Auslriii and In the last 48 
than ~ tlltiOJII in 1~7-aa, wD tbe b!rel. ' t hourLOW.J 

StAte Universl } -OT T .. 

A.rHiRARIES 

Tuesday as he sat on the bencb break in faV1)r of the Republic8D8. resolution on Friday, 
nursing his injury he kept re- Lausche said Wedaesda1 he Sea. Lyudon Johnson of Texas, 
peaUng, "I can·t let the team down. would resign 81 ,overnor as of the Senate- J)emocratic leader, told 
The guys need me." noon Thursday, take his SerIate reporters lOme changes might be 

The personable young engineer· oath, aDd vote oa the quesUon of suggested in the resolution as pre
ing student didn't let his team· oreanization. Which way. he seutMd by Dulles, and that might 
mates down . wouldn't say. require additional time and possi-

He returned in the second iUi'If There never was any question 'bly mean ~ . delay in Mr. Eisenhow· 
with a taped knee and an un· about House control, where the er's appearance. 
quenchable desire to grab the first lineup is 23S Democrats, 201 Re- Officials t seemed confident the 
Rose Bowl victory In history for publicans and 1 vacancy for each Eisenhower proposal would sail 
the State University of Iowa. party. through the House. But they said 

All told, he ran for 59 yards Regardless of party controls lJI they expect rougher going in the 
in 8 attempts, an average of 7.'l1 Senate and House, Mr. EiSephow· Senate. Nevertheless, they said, the 
yards per play - and scored on er's leadership will be put to outlook was good lor approval, al
a 49-yard dance down tbe side· severe tests in driving through a though some restrictive amend
lines. closely divided Congress . the legis· ments miaht have to be accepted 

He fired 8 straight passes without latlve program he wants. on the stand·by military authority. 
missing, winding up with a 9-for· A possible indication that Mr. Ei-

10 record fol' 83 yards and another senhower may scrap for bis pro- Canadian Ral"'road 
touchdown. gram was evident in his approach 

He was named "Player of tbe to the problem of U.S. policy in 

Game" by (he Helms Athletic the Middle East. Llene Begl"ns Sir-Ike 
Foundation. Emphasi&ln* the lmportaDce' he 

As one West Coast writer put attaches to It, the Chief Executive " 
it, "Plcen was an All·American put his (ilht·U·we·must propoeal . MO~TREAL, Que. !A'! - A strike 
for sure today ." ahead of everythille else on tl)e of firemen on tbe Canadian Pa-

• •• legislative alate. And he is resort· ~lOc Railway became contlnent-
Evashevski. incidentally, didn't ing to the spectaeular a~d un· wide at 6 pm 'CST) Wednesday. ( 

know Ploen would be around for usual In arranging a per80ria1 ap· " . 
the rest of the game. Kenny left pearance before the legislators In The Ueup of the lme, one of the 
the field and went into the locker advance of bIa state of the Union two transcontinental railroads in 
room to have his knee treated ~888ge scheduled for jan. 10. North America, th~eatened to iso
during the second period, aDd then It Is the State 01 the UiUon mel' late many towns ID subzero cold 
came back onto the field and test. sage whith outlines in broad form and snow. 
ed it before the half ended. his foreign and dol)1CSijc policies All the railway's operations were 

Ind legislative requests for the halted as the strike went into e(-
At the start of the second half, f t III B 'tl h C I b' t' m year ahead. ec rl 5 0 um la a 2 p. . 

Evy said, "The same team that local time, completing the west-
started the game will go in now." watd paralYSis of the line by time 
When Ploen donned his Jtelmet, a U.S. To Ship Atomic zones. 
surprised Evashevski said ' ''Are Reactor to 'razll . The .Canadian National Railway. 
you ready to go?" WASHINGTON III _ The U.S. owned' by the goveli\ment, airlines, 

"Sure I am." Kenny replied. AtomIc Energy Commlaslon said and otber agencies braced them-
And Indeed he was. Wedneaday it Is readf tc anthorize !elves fot heavy demands on their 
Evy said afterward that any shipment of an atoMIc: research facilitlel, ' 

decision on a player'S physical reactor to Brul], It would be tile Nearly bait or Canada's rail ays· 
availability was left up to Dr. W. fint to ,0 to • LItfD AmerIcq ~ W8J affected by the walkth-o~ 
D P I "Dr P uJ d 't t t ti - of 3 OlIO !1JI1Ibers of the Bto cr· . au , . a osn ry 0 na on. '1m) commJa- hood ef lJDcomotive Firemen and 
coach the team, ~d .. I don't lr1 The expor;,:' ~ to tile EfIIIneJDI!n iD protest against a 
to practice tnedicJne, the Hawk· sion said. be Co of New compIIIf plan to reduce tJIe ~ 
eye mentor said, Bajlcock and Wilcox ." , bel' 01 ~ an diueI ]ocOmOtJ" 

And 80 he paced bJJ team 10 die York ~~ ..!:t~'. '=.1~ OJ*~,. __ t aDd ~ fit 
grand climax - Kenny Ploea, aU unIe- ru:r ' - vlce. . t' _ - .~ 
maD, aU team, AIl·Ameli •• , 11111 

,,,. . 
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The Daily fou:on is u:rittcn 

and edited by sludent and 
is governed by a board of 
by the student body and (nliT 
fact,lty trustees appointed 1,'1 
five student trostees elected 

t1,e pre ident of tlte till ioer
sity. The Iowan's editorial 
l)()/icy, therefore, is not an 
('''I'res iOll of SUI adm in is
(mtio,} policy or opinion, in 
all!} particular. 

What Is Brain Washing? 
( ....... I.e D .. 111.1 ... Jltrllter ) 

A subcommittee h adecl by en, tor Mc leLlan of Arkan as 
last week criticized Ule military services for failure to prepare 
U.S. troops for th cruelty of capture in Korea. 

The report said treatment suffered by the American P.O.W.s 
was not "brainwashing." It was, according to the report, based 
on "the simple and asily ullder~tood idea of progressively 
weakening an individual' physical and moral strength." 

The term ~braillwashing," :l generally used, does mean the 
methodical breaking down of a prisoner's mental, moral and 
physical resistance. So the committe 's quarrel may be just 
over the meaning of ilie word. It's apparently trying to estab
lish that ther is nothing mysterious about "brainwashing." 

The Red in Korea did II e m ·thods of breaking down pris
oner resistance that are uniquc in mod rn warfare, although 
they hav long b en used by Communi~ts to force confessions 
from political prisoners. Cardinal lindzeoty was broken down 
in this way. rtlmr Ko stier's nov I, "Darkne s at Noon," is no 
fairy tale. 

It is truc, of COUf!) • that most of the prisoners in Korea who 
collaborated iu some degree with the Heds (and many of them 
did) were not, trietly speaking, brainwashed. 1any of U1CIl1 
werc hoodwinked bccau th 'y wcr ignorant, or hungry and 
tired. Some, of course, wer cynical. Hilt most simply didn't 
lenow what tbey wer' doing. 

The report ~Ilgge Is that 1llerican t roops b prepar d foJ' 
the rigors of capture by being exposed to more extensive and 
intensiv study of Amcrican institutions. Tho committec recog
nizes tJlat soldiers nct'd to know why they must reSist, as well 
as how to do it. These suggestions are good but give 110 assur
ance that individuals won't br uk under pressure. 

The report docs not concern itself with prisoners such as 
~1arine olon I Fran~ cbwablc, who madc a false confession 
concerning germ warfare after he was broken down methodi
tally by advanced p~ychologj(;al techniqucs. 

Some psychilltrhls believe that Ulere is at least one flaw in 
every man's III ' ntnl annor anu that lllly man can be broken 
down mentally if someolle wants to do it badly nough. 

TIl Reds wanted very badly to break down Colonel 
Schwabl and ~ 'veral other highly intelligent men - nnd they 
did. 

-I . 
~urbing Tyranny 

'It Was a Grim Holiday for Them
l 

" I . ... '" ' .. 

Dixon Helps Open 
New Hilton Hotel 

New American 
Mideast Policy 
Taking Shape By GEORGE DIXON 

( Kin, F.aLureo Srndle.to ) 
WASHINGTON - On our vaca

lion we went to Mexico where we 
saw many awe-inspiring sights in
cluding Chapultepec CasUe, Merle 
Oberson, a bullfight, Linda Dar
nell, Snow·Capped Popocatepetl, 
Cow·Capped Leo Carillo, Mad· 
Capped Dolores Del Rio, and Mrs. 
Earl Warren, wife of lIle chief 
justice of the United States, who 
was halless. 

I might perhaps explain that we 
took some of the sights with us, 
or rather Mr 
Conrad Hilton 
because a n~""'''''-u 

story of the Virgin of uMalupe 
is as follows: 

On Dec. 9, 1531, l¥I Indian 
named Juan Diego saw an arc of By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
dazzling light and beheldoa radiant AI' !'orol,n NO",. Analy.t 
lady. She told him shCj was the New American policy in til<' Mid-
Virgin Mary and that it was her die East appears to be in the mak
wish that a church be built upon ing now. H is apt to answer the 
this pot. insistent British and French ques

Juan Diego told the bishop aboul tions about the United States in
the vision, but the churchman was sislence in the Arab world. and per
skeptical. On Dec. 12, the Indian h!;ps France and Britain won·t 
again saw the lady. She told him wholly agree with the answers. 
to go to Barren Hill and pick the RecenUy the influential Paris 
roses he would find there. He found newspaper Le Monde underscored 
them, although it was tim dead of the widespread French belief that 
winter and no roses ,fIad ever the United States in reality has no 
grown on that barren waste be- policy at all in the Middle East. It 
fore. He brought them to the lady said editorially that Washington's 
who told him to carry th~m to the approach to the vast problems of 

reason doubling bishop in his -mantle. the area has been marked by con-( From the Cbrbllan Selenee Monll.r ) visit to .,.--
When Juan Diego ned the fusion. 

h d City Was 
lIung.ITY - no, l e Communist puppet regimo in Bu apest tend the mantIe in !.he pre nee of the American diplomats in the Mid-

..;. 1:IO.S revived Ihe Stalinist system of detention without b-ia!. of his bishop, they were amazed to sec dIe East readily admit that United 
h t 1 th a rigure of the Virgin upon it. States policy for years has been 

Anyone even charged with "endangering production" can be t~~n'tal e Ifj The mantle is today on display, an improvised one, shifting fr e-
carried off to a concelltralion camp. He or she can be hcJu But some oC behind glass, in the church. Art quentl:( and confusingly in at· 
for six months while "investigation" is begin made. 111e Kadar spectacles experts pronounced the image to tempts to meet changing condi-

I d th be the Cinest type of portraiture, lions. But they say now that un-
Temme has rcvcrtcd to this ollce abandoneu tyranny to "per- a rea y ere, a although there were no great less the Arab states can progress 

0-" couple of additional ones being 
suadc" workers to go back to their jobs. Ricardo Montalban and the Sleep- artists in Mexico at that time from chaos to stability, there is lit-

In thc samc clay's ncws comes word that a West Berlin ing Lady, which is a mountain, and it would have b n far beyond tle hope of saving them Crom com-
d I · f ' the capabilities of the poor Indian. ing c"entually under the domina-

theater is showing a movie of Nazi concentration camps. This not a rowsy re atlve 0 mme. Moreover it contains no pigmenta- tion of Communist ideas. 
- - . . I We have been on a few trips in 
IS a French film anu has been banned 111 SWitzer and (appar- our lime but never with such tion or other coloring matter knolVn No. 1 target of American policy 

tl l h ' )') Y th d' . to science. seems to be an attempt to bring en y as a (anger to t at nation s neulra tty. et e lstrH wildly-assorted company. I don·t Every year, pilgrims come from ome sort of stability to the Middle 
butors say that 120 West German exhibitors have shown an know how extensively or exotically hundreds of miles on Guadalupe East. This means facing up eour-
. . . you travel, but I'll wager you tho t d 
mterest In the picture. haven't made too many flights Day. We saw IS remen ous ageously to the basic problem or 

f spectacle-but our vacation was the area - Palestine. Diplomats 
We cannot vouch Ior the accuracy or airncss of the film with Jap~ne.se starlet Shirley to contain still another impressive on the scene arc lelling Washing-

and is not expected 10 be a commercial success in Cermany. ~a~aguehl.' m a tight kimono, experience. ton there is Iillle hope for progress 
. . . slUmg beSide Mayor De Lesseps Th d t' . bl 

But that It can be shown tber attests to some willingness to S. Morrison, of New Orleans, in a e secon grea experrcnce unless the Paleshne pro em can 
took place in our own backyard, be at least neutralized for a long 

face unpleasant reminders. Surely the tragiC story would have light collar; and Jinx F~lkenberg so to speak. We returned from time to come. 

been altered had sucp pictures seen the light when Hitler was !~W~~~'sl~~J~in~~.n~aI~es~\;~:r: M?xi~o in time for Cb~istmas Eye If Uii§ means a strong and per
still bemUSing many even beyond the borders of bis Reich. leather study. . mldmght mass at a hlUe, out-oC- manerll United Nations force to 

the-way, church in Georgetown, serve as a buffer between Israel 
And so we can hop that the shocking pictOrial record abroad Several times, as whell Cornell call.ed the Epiphany. 'ff\e congre- and hh Arab neighbors, American 
today will put pressures on the Communists which will baIt the Wild~ came. through. the plane g~t~on, as usual, was. a ut evenly policy may take the lead in that 

. . h offering a chOIce of mIlk, beer, or diVided between white and Ne- direction. It would not be a solu-rev.erSlon to detention camps t ere. champagne. 1 felt as strange as 
, groes. tion, because for a long time to 
Another reason for insisting on tlle admission of United one of the smitten dames who Before the altar were three come 'it is hopeless to talk of tile 

Nations observers - 'with cameras. drank aU three. J felt as out .of priests and six altar bOys repre- Middle East problem in lerms of 
place as Margaret Truman Damel , senting the Ulree divisions of man- solution. But it would be a start. 
looked when wifely-devotion took kind - Ethiopian. Caucasian, and Am¢rican diplomatic thinking 
her to the Republican national con- Mongolian. The prIests were the goes like this: Arab leaders, though 
venUon in San Francisco, or as pastor, Rev. Chester Ball; Rev. they do not say so publicly. probab. 
Virginia Warren seemed when a }<'Iorencio Testera, newly-arrived ly are willing to live wilh the idea 
temporary job took her to the from Spain: and Rev. Pedro Ban- that Israel exists. Only after fright 
Democratic convention in Chicago. tique, a Filipino, who is strikingly and frustration die down can the 

We Are All Selfish 
What we want, e want, and we are willing to pay for it, 

regardless of what itl costS. What we're not interested in, we 
are -unwilling to spel."d money for, and we gripe if we have to 
do it. It all adds up to the one final assumption and that is 
that we are all bOJl1cwhat selfish. - Charles Hacke, Sac SUII . 

• • • 

Long, Long Cars 

If the cars ke p growing longer perhaps the engineers can 
come up with a scheme for raising the portion beyond the rear 
wheels automatically by some electrically-powered lever after 
it is in the garage or the parking place. - Davenport Democrat. 
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The blonde daughter of the chief Oriental in appearance afld ancest- Arabs begin to attack their own 
justice was also on this trip and ry. Three oC the altar boys werr vast problems and attempt to help 
accompanied us to the Basilica of white; three Negro. ' themselves. 
Guadalupe where we were privi· I am not a Catholic, {rnd I am A big void is developing in the 
legcd to witness one of Christen- not supposed to be to~ seriolls, Arab world with the retreat of 
dom's most impressive spectacles. but I can't forget this manifesta- British influence in the wake oC the 
By good fortune it happened to b tion of human unity. fighting in Egypt. Unle s Western 
the anniversary of tile miracle. It didn't require a J Supreme policy can do something toward 

To refresh your memory, the Court ruling. . . filling tile void, the Russians will 

1957 Expected To ·:Be 
Good Business Year 

NEW YORK VI' - wm Americans product - the sum tolal of all 
continue to enjoy good times in goods and services. 
19571 4. COi~TI"UED STRONG buy-

Yes, said the evidence as 1956 
ended. 

There may be a slowdown after 
the flrst six months in the mas
sive economie forces that have 
been rolling' prosperity across the 
nation. but there is pretty gen
eral agreement that 1957 may sec 
new economic records set. 

But war is seen as the prin
cipal threat to continued happy 
days Cor everyone, with the vex
ations of inflation, an irritating 
gadny. 

These things are seen as keep
ing life in !.he business boom: 

1 INCREASED GOVERNMENT 
expenditures because of the world 
turmoil. ' 

2. BUlL T·IN ELEMENTS that 
will bring higher wage levels. 
Many loneterm labor contracts 
provide for yearly incrcast.'~ . 

3. CONT1MUED!USE in , .tile 
level oC the naUon's gross national 

jng power. 
S. EXPANSION BY INDUST· 

RY for new plants and facilities. 
Some of the expected economic 

gains. especially in the gross na
tional product. undoubtedly will 
be due to inflation. In other words. 
perhaps half of the possible rise 
in gross national product may be 
accounted Cor by rising prices, not 
actu:lI producLJon. 

But docs inflation worry the 
average person? Apparently, not 
so far. 

The real danger would be mas· 
sive doses of rising prices\ That 
does not seem to be ind cnted_ 
Many government economists 
think the over-aU pri<¥! rise 'in 
1957 should not exceed 2 to 2\~ 
per cent. 

A potential brake may be es· 
tabllshed on cODsumet.s,tedit. That 
subject is being 8t1l1tt~ now and 
Ule Federal Reserve Board.,is: in 
process of compJling a report. 

manage it, not with direct infiltra
lion necessarily. bot by the usc of 
forces of frustration and despera
tion already present in the area. 

SovIet policy is and has been 
based' on an attempt to exploit con
fusion and fosler chaos in hopes of 
nullifying tbe usefulness of the Mid
dle East to lhe. Wcst. 

Influential Arab leaders J talked 
to in the area recently say they 
want first of all an opportunity to 
forget the Israeli problem for a 
while and turn to their own prob
lems ,so tllOY might try to build 
their countries to a point where 
they no longer view Israel as an 
awesome economic and military 
threat. 

Israeli leaders have said they 
would welcome somo sort of stabil
ity among the Arabs 115 a start 
toward a sane existence for tho 
Middle East. 

WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE 
WACO, Tex. VI' - Officers Sam 

Aday and C. M. Watson were 
raUler startled when they investi
gated aD upside down car at all 
intersection. A woman crawled out 
and 1began pointing a finger at 
.them. "1 was driving the car," 
she said indignantly. "This is my 
automobile. and it is my peroga
tI VI! 'to turn it over where :lI1d 
when I pl~ased ." She was jailed. 
on n charge of dl'unkencss . 

Group Slates Johnson Describes ', 
Travel Film Stuttering in Article 
On Hong Kong The number of children who and each other less favorably 

stutter can be cut in hal! within than the facts seem to justify." 

Color films of the sights and 
streets of Hong Kong and New 
Orleans will accompany travel 
lectures by Phil Walker, former 
television writer and producer, 
Sunday, Jan. ]3, in Macbride Audi
torium at SUr. 

a generation, Prof. Wendell John- Johnson urges, however, that 
son of SUI suggests in lhis week's we stop blaming parents for every
Saturday Evening Post. tiling that goes wrong with their 

But there's a condition which children. "Parents have had par
must be met if this hopeful pre- ents too and stuttering is a kind of 
diction is to be realized, the SUI I chain reaction where the blame 
professor of speech pathology and cannot be loaded fairly upon one 
psychology points out. person or upon one couple." As two programs in the Moun

taineers tra vel film-lecture series, 
the Hong Kong film will be shown 
at 2:30 p.m. and the New Orleans 
film at 8 p.m. 

Visits to a firecracker factory, 
a Red Chinese border town and to 
the market places of Hong Kong 
will be seen in the first film. 
Lunch aboard floating restaurants 
and views of the water people, 
sampan and junk dwellers of the 
Hong Kong harbor will be shown. 
Chinese children, Red Chinese 
guards and other unusual shots of 
the mysterious far-eastern port 
will also be featured in the after
noon program "Hong Kong-Bam
boo Curtain Colony." 

"Creole. Cajun' and Cotton -
Romantic Old New Orleans" is the 
title of the evening film-lecture 
on another port city. With its 
French and Spanish background, 
New Orleans and the Bayou 
Country have been a part of Old 
Europe in America since the 17th 
century. 

The audience will be shown about 
the old French quarter of the city 
in the film by a little Creole boy. 
Cathedrals and squares and, fam· 
ous old streets and shops will be 
pointed out. A master chef pre
pares famolls Creole and French 
dishes for the camera in this film. 
Another featuJ'e will be a hunt in 
Manchac Swamp, a dense and 
dangerous area only 22 miles 
from the heart of New Orleans. 

Admission to eiUwl' or both film
lectures is by season passport or 
by single admission - 80 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for SUI 
students and children. 

WSUI 
Schedule 

8:00 Morning Chopel 
8:15 News 
8:30 2000 A.D. 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:45 Me.salles and Men 

M:OO News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11: 00 South Africa 
11:15 Window on the World 
11:30 Objective 
lJ :45 You Were Thcre 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 n'ew. 
12:45 Know Your Children 
1:00 Muslcul Chats 
2:00 Mn. terworks .J"rom France 
2:30 This Is Civil Defense 
2:4. Music For America 
3:00 Art In a Changing Amcdea 
3:30 News 
3 :45 Serenade In Blue 
4:.00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Gue.t Star 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 P9l'I. Slar Time 
7:30 Georl/elown UnlvenUy Forum 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Roots of Jan 
9:30 Manhattan Melodies 
9:4. News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Parents need information about He has several recommenda-
early speech development and the tions for parents: 
thiogs that affect it. Johnson "Calm down about your child's 
writes in his article, "1 Was a repeating and hesitating. Let him 
Despairing Stutterer." learn to talk in his own time. Read 

The article is partly Johnson's I to him, converse with him all you 
own autobiography. Thirty years can. Put yourself in his place -
ago he came to SUI as a "gangl- suppose you were just learning 
ing undergraduate fresh off the Chinese, and the people on whom 
Kansas Prairies, grimly in search you depended insisted that you 
of the cat that had my tongue." speak jt fluently. 
Now, he says, "I don't always talk "Take the foot off the aeeelera
smoothly. butl've delivered several tor. Our competitive way of life 
hundred public lectures in addi· sneaks up on us. Before we realize 
lion to classroom lecturing." it. we're driving ourselves and our 

Reporting SUI speech clinic children at a ridiculous clip. We 
studies of the onset of stuttering. need sleep, leisurely companion
Johnson notes that "the parents ship, time to ponder and collect 
rather than the child, tbe listen- our wits. 
ers rather than the speakers, seem Johnson, who has known more 
to be the ones most requiring than 2,000 of America's 1,200,000 
understanding and instruction." stutterers, describes his personal 

For youngsters' speech tends to struggle with the speech difficulty: 
become more efCortful and tense My own problem began in first 
after their parents decide they arc grade. when my teacher got the 
"not talking right," he points out. idea that I was beginning to stut-

Making an issue of the way their tel'. From that dayan, my school 
children are speaking seems to life was plagued. The more my 
"set off a vicious circle: the less speech was made an issue. the 
pleased parents are with tlleir harder it became to speak at all. 
children's talk. the harder it is I gasped endlessly when I intend
for !.he children to speak to them ed good sense, and knew blank 
and Lhe more hesitant their speech frustration because I couldn't talk 
becomes. To avoid having a stut- like other boys and girls. 
lering child, a parent should be- "The unnerving mysteriousness 
come the kind of listener the child I of the thing was worst of all. It 
enjoys talking to, Johnson says. spotted my childhood with sadness 

SUI speech pathologists found I and bewilderment," he writes. 
that "parents who judge their But Crom a "guinea-pig stutler
children to be stutterers seem to er' in the Iowa speech clinic, the 
demand more of themselves, their writer grew in fluency, still stutter
children and each other. They arc ing - bul less and less - to earn 
more inclined to be edgy and dis- three degrees at SUI and to direct 
satisfied. to appraise themselves the famous clinic itself. 

Try and Stop Me 
By BENNETT CERF 

THREE VERY YOUNG RABBIS fell to boasting about the ultra
modernism of their respective congregations. "My Temple is so re
formed," asserted the first, "that we have ash-trays on all sides. The 

-

members can smoke while they 
meditate." 

"What's that?" deprecated the 
second. "We've done that for 
twenty years, my friend. But 
in my Temple, we've installed 
a snack·bar in the basement, 
where we serve ham sandwiches 
Dftcr services." 

"You're both way behind the 
times." rulcd the third rabbi 
loftily. "My temple is so mod
ern that we close Cor the Jewish 
holidays! " 

• 
In Hollywood. the author of two big book club selections told Mike 

Connolly "I u ed to be terribly conceited, but my analyst straightened 
me out and now I'm one of the nicest guys in town ." 

General Notices 
a~nnral }o'otlces must be received at The nally Iowan oUlee. Room 201. Communications Cen\U. by 8 a .m. lor publ..,.. 
tlon the 10llowhl11 mornlng. They mun be Iypod or leilbly written and .II/ned; they will nol be accepted by telephone. 
The Dally Iowan re.crve. the right to edit all General Notice. 

BABY SITTING - University Co
operative Babysitting Loague will 
be under lhe direction of Mrs. Ted 
Schoon from Jan. 2-15. Telephone 
8-245!J. after 4 p.m .. if a sitter or in
formation about joining lhe group 
is desired. 

any week night except Friday, grade point average. Candidates 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. must have had experience on the 

LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that 
the SUI main library will be open 
during Christmas vacation arc as 
follows: 

DE'GREE CANDIDATES - Or. 
del'S for UlC official graduation 
announcem~nts of the February 
1957 Commencement .are now be· 
ing taken. Placo your order be· 
fore noon Wednesday, December 
19, at the Alurnni House, 130 N. 
Madison St.. across from Iowa 
Memorial Union. Price for each 
announcement is 10 cents. 

Iowan and must have demonstrat· 
ed executive ability. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities ot 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the (aculty, staff, and stu' 
dent body and their $pouses are ID' 
vited to attend and take part In Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 2-4 -

7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m.

l2:OO Noon. 
Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 p.m.-

2:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jat\. 7 - 7:30 u.m.-2:00 

a.m. 

PLACEMENT OFFICE _ Senior the activities in which they are In
and graduate men and women (ex· terested. Admission will be by Cae· 
cept engineering students) who ex· ulty, staIf. or student I.D. card. 
pect to receive degrees in June Activities for December: badmint· 
1957, or August 1957, ane! want to on, handball, swimming, table 
take advantage of Business and tennis, . tennis, smash, basketball 
Industrial Placement Office ser- and volleyball. 

Reserve de~K will be closed Sat
urday. Dec. 22. 29, and Jan. 5. 
It will b\1 open Sunday, Jan. 6 -
2:00-4:50 p.m. ahd 7:00-9:50 p.m. 
Closed Reserve and overnight re
serve books may be checked out at 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 
will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on 
Monday, Jan. 7. Departmental 
Libraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 

vices, should have their registra· 
lion materials on file in the office, 
107 Uni versity Hall, be Core Christ· 
mas vacation: 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for stUdent use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays btl
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be allen cd for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoo/l 
[rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

550 veteran must sign a VA Form GRADUATES - Persons inter-
7-1996a to cover his attendance Dec. ested in taking the Graduate Rec-
1-19 and vacation Dec. 20-31. Reg- ord Examination which is being 
ulations permit signing this form on given at SUI. January 19, 1957 must 
the day just prior to a vacation file their applications in Princeton, 
which extends through the end of N. J ., by January 4. Bulletins of 
the month. Forms will be avail· information and application (orms 
able at the window outside the Vo- ilre available from the University 
terans Service in University Hall Examinations Service, Room 114, 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. University HalJ. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1956. The 
form may also be signed at the 
Veterans Service reception desk on 
weekdays, Dec. 20, 1956-Jan. 4, 
1957 (except Dec. 24·25) without be· 
ing late. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editor for The Daily Iowan for the 
period beginning Feb. 1. 1957. and 
ending May Hi, 1957, will be chosen 
by the Board of Studeflt Publica
tions, Inc., Jan. 15, 1957. The ap-
plications must be turned ~~ "y 

PE MAJORS - Physical edu· January 9, in Room 205, Communi
cation majors planning to coach €ations Cenler. The applications 
teams for junior or senior high must include a letter from the reg
schools arc requestcd to come fo istrar certifying good scholastic 
Henry S4bin Grado School Gym standing and stating the cumulative 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be publ~/wd tn 
the General Notices colll11Ul. Notices of campus club 
m~etil1gs will be p~lblislled in t1le SUl'ICIllS C01111/111 oacli 
day in another section of Tile Daily IOlVan.) 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI· 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available for volleyball, 
badminton, and other games. Also. 
there is equipment fpr individual 
exercise and rehabilitation pro· 
grams. Instruction and supervision 
is provided by members 01 tbe 
physical eaucation department. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, January 5 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ohio 
VS. Iowa - Field House. 

Monday, January 7 , 
2 p.m. - University Faeuity 

Newcomers Club Tea - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Tuesday, January • 
4 :30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

7:30 /'l.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge -- University Club 
Rooms. lowl! Memorial UnloD. 

Wedne,day, January , 
8 p. rho - 1Jnlvel'slty Lt>cture 

Course - Clemant Attld _ MalD 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Howkeyes E xpecfed T onig#11 Kansas Still Fullmer Outpunches Sugar Ray for Title 
By JACK HAND I The brawling Fullmer dropped after charging into a clinch drew I strand sagging for the next four 

NEW YORK IA'I - Gene Fullmer, the Sugar man with a crashing left- some boos, tbe big turnout found rounds. At Cedar Rapids 'Airp'orf No.1 Team 
(Da~~ ~!,!~~p~r~"N:!~.r) ~:aHa~:e;~ h:~~/~h~on::~~,~ ~eO:!n s:~sth;r~f:sT!~ ~~fnt~~~ In Basketball 

PASADENA. Calif. - Iowa's picked Iowa by 20-7," Eddy reveal- such speriority over the Pacific 
victorious Hawkeyes Will leave ed. "You know, I never once wor- Coast teams in the Rose Bowl. 
Pasadena today. and are expected ried we would lose to Oregon The big Iowa coach smiled. "I 
to arrive at Cedar Rapids Airport State. This was a great team, and don't know," he replied. "but I'm 
about 5 p.m. that new Iowa oUense was a I sure happy the trend didn't start 

a bull·necked mauler from Utah's right barrage to the body in the the new champion a sturdy war- When the same strand came 
copper mines, floored 36-year-old seventh round and Robinson fell on rior with the youth and strength loose on another ide of the ring at 
Sugar Ray Robinson and cut his his back on the ring apron. to brush off the biggest bombs of the end of the lOth round, the New 
left eye with his relentle 5 attack He scrambled back at six while Sugar Ray. I York State Athletic Commission 

After a short breather foHow· Wednesday night to win the world the sellout crowd of 18,134 that paid After both men tumbled in the ordered Referee Ruby Goldstein to 
ing the heavy holiday tournament middleweight championship on a $194.645 roared. ixth round. one of the ring ropes proceed without the bottom rope 00 
program. the nation's top ranking unanimous decision in a fierce 1S- Although Fullmer's laqlics of was pulled 100 e from the post. A two sides of the ring. 
basketball teams get back into round battle . slantming away with a Cree hand hurry-up repair job left the bottom They fought that way the rest oC 
action this weekend with first· ------ --- -.----- -------- ------ the night. But mcmorles are still here. and honey." reversing itse/( today_" 

stories stU! echo about the Big Ten Evashevski would not say that I The Big Ten margin is now 10 
champions and the Rose Bowl Ihis was his team's best perform· to 1. 

rated Kansas, Kentucky and DIi· 8' T C II d 'T T h h h Referee Goldstein let Fullmer, a 
nois, among others. plunging into Ig en a e 00 oug ,'Oregon 'Not Toug Enoug '-- swarming body puncher. bag away 

winners in this land of sunshine. ance. "Our offense was just as One oC the questions asked of conference competilion. with his free right hand in the 

Dick Harp's Kansas Jayhawks. Coast Wr,·ters Offer Excuses clinches, always lamming to the The Hawkeyes autographed the explosive in. the Notre Dame Evashevski Tuesday was, "when 
team ball Tuesday, and sent it to game," he said, but the Hawkeye are you going to beat Michigan?" who won the Big Seven Confer- body. 

ence pre·season tournament after Fullmer opened a cut over Robin. Calvin Jones mother. Mrs. Talitha mentor did seem pleased with the "When they start cooperating," 
Jones, Steubenville, Ohio. team's showing. Evy smiled. displaying their new star, Will PASADENA, Calif. (A'! - Some w.1I dHerved, But if it hadn't The scweboard might have ru~ on 's left eye in the seventh and 

Chamberlain. held onto the No. California sports pundits, gloom. been for Pacific COlist Confe~nc. out of numbers had the Beav.rs tore open a gash under the SBIOO "We dedicated this game to It was one oC our best games, Asked if he would change his 
Cal," said halfback Bill Happel. he admitted. routine on another trip to the Bowl, rating in this week's Associated lIy mulling Iowa's 35-1' licking of bans, Southern C.lifomi.'s Tro· been f.cing th.t 1'48 Michig.n eye in the 14th. In the last two 

Press pol\ without 100 much com- ar.,on St.te, .ugg .... d Wednes. j.ns _uld have been a much squad or the '54 .nd '56 Michigan rounds. Ray's face was streaked "Our team picks some one to Evy said the game the high Evashevski replied, "I wouldn't 
give the ball to aIter every game. point of his coaching career. come out so soon. We don't have petit jon . day th.t the Padflc Coast Confer. strong.r ~pr.sent.tive than Or.. Sta .. m.chine. or ..... n the Ohio with blood. 

any place to work out back in 
Today it was unanimously decided And what's he gOing to do now? Iowa City in cold weather but on a 

Kansas opens its regular Big ,ncI should quit pl.yin, Bi, T.n gon St .... " St.te g.ng of '55." Fullmer won handsomely on all 
Seven eampajgn Saturday against team.. The Troj.ns, penalized for too Bob Br.chm.n of thl S.n tllree o{[jcial cards. Judge Frank 

to send the ball to Cal's mother." "I'm going back to roil in that stay this long, it's tough to keep 
Eddy Vincent, third member of I rich. black Iowa dirt." he said. the boys interested. It·s a long 

the Steubenville trio that came to , Evy was asked by Pacific time to keep them away from 

Missouri, which has a mediocre Whil. p.rtidp.nts in Tuesday'. much financial aid to athl.tes, Francisco Examiner commented: Forbes had it 10-5, Judge Harold 
5-5 record. North Carolina doesn't Ros. Bowl fr.cas wlnt sightsee. lost such stars as Jon Arnett.neiI "The BI.v.rs w.~ so poor It's Barnes 9-6 and Referee Goldstein 
get back into action in the Atlantic ing, Morton Moss wrote in the Frank Hall for half the season. tough to .. II about low.... . 8·5-2. The Associated Press card 
Coast conference until Jan. 11. Los Ang.l.s EII.minlr: "O~gon State wasn't the best Dick Hyl.nd of the Los Angeles; was 9-6 for Fullmer, who went into home." 

Evy, by the way. fUrther cement
ed his congenial relations with the 
West Coast writers by thankinp 
them for the cooperation they've 
given him during his stay here. 

Kentucky, which knocked aU a lot "The PCC OUght to ditch this team in the pce," Brav.n Dy.r Times wrot.: "The Hawk.yes the ring at even money after hav· 
o[ well·regarded outsiders in win· postseason parley with the Big comm.nted in the Los Ang.les are .ncMy what th.ir co.ch, ing been tile favorite since the 
ning two tournaments takes on its T.n AP .10A "-t.nnln. to buckl. Ti "but ...... 11 h d h d F t E L_ k' 'd th match first was made. first Southeastern Conference rival, - _..... mIS, w.... a ope o~s VllSneVS I, sal ey 

Herk4 
Sez .. 

Georgia Tech, Saturday. down .nd .H.mpt to oH.r some th.t they might be .bl. to spring w.~ - a lucky b.II club. Th.y Fighting for only 1212 per cent of 
genuine competition." • surprise against the favo~d were lucky Tuesday that they the purse and none of the $100,000 

..... _________ By LARRY DENNIS 

( Dall y l.waD Sp.rls Wrller' 
PASADENA, Calif. - The Tournament of Roses parade .. , a 

spectacular sight .. , 63 gorgeous floats made up entirely of live 
(Jowers and beautiful girls, interspersed between gaily costumed 
bands ... colorful riders on exquisitely accoutered horses .. . one 

"U's been a real pleasure work- Like North Carolina, Southern 
ing with you," he said. I Methodist (No. 4J and Vanderbilt 

Frank Finch, sports writer for (No. 9) were scheduled to resume 
the Los Angeles Times, replied" their regular schedules Wednes
"Evy, the feeling is mutual, I'm day. 
sure." lilinois goes into Big Ten com· · 

• • • petition against Minnesota at Min-
The Iowa grlddcrs will keep neapolis Saturday. Louisville , win

their team jerseys, but oC course I ncr oC tile Blue Grass Tournament. 
they will do it without the know· plays DePaul of Chicago the same 
ledge of Coach Evashevski . night. 

"Weil. I can't tell them they can The top LO teams with first place 
have them," Evy said, "but if votes and won-lost records through 
they aren't in the equipment bags Dec. 29 in parentheses: 

And Louis Duino, sports .ditor visitors from the I.nd of t.II w.r. not up .g.inst .nyone other radio-TV money, Fullmer opened 
of the S.n Jdse Mercury.Her.ld, corn." th.n Or.gon St.te's B.d B.ndits up a lead in the early rounds, shook 
comm.nt.d: L. H. G.-.gory of the Portl.nd of Benton County the philanthro· off a Robinson rally and close\i , 

"It .11 boils down to thl s.me O.-.gonlan bl.m.d the B.avlrs' pists of the gre.t P.cific Coast." trong in the 10th. 13th and 14th 
old answer: W. shouldn't be play. 1011 on "Rose Bowl litters." Bob Hunt.r wrote in the Los with enough margin to offset a 
ing the Big Tin. Th. PCC ought Wilfrid Smith, Chicago Tribune Ang.l.s Examiner that "tac:kling 15th round desperation spurt by 
to quit." sport. aditor, described the kill,d Or.gon Stat.," Sugar Ray. 
' It w.s the COllSt conference's H.wk.yes' victory this way: "The Paul Zimmerman Los Ang,les 

10th Ros. Bowl 1011 In 11 y •• rs to .nnu.1 storm from the Midw.st Times sports editor, remarked: COACH UNDER FIRE 
• Big Ten representativ.. sw.pt through the Rose Bowl on "Although th.r. Wll$ liHI. qu.s· 

Georg. T. Davis, Los Ang.I., sch.dul. yest.rday afternoonl" tion of Iowa', superiority from 
H.r.ld·EII,rlss sports editor, ob· John H.1l of the Mirror·News the st.rt, coach Tommy Prothro's 
served: asserted: Oregon Staters graciously assis" 

"This is not me.nt as .n alibi, "Oregon St.'. is the w •• k.st ed with fumbles and ragged tack· 
mount in the parade wore silver trappings valued at $150.000 ... a 
luj'Tlp in the throat as the State University o[ Iowa Marching Band 
came swinging proudly along. blaring out the Iowa Fight Song . . . 
thc Scottish Highlanders from Hawkeyeland. as eye·catching a group 
of lassies as was seen in the parade ... boUl the band and the High
landers headed by Marshalitown's Jim Potter ambling along in his 
"Herky the Hawk" outfit. brand new for the Rose Bowl festivities ... 
Sandy Lohner. Miss SUI. shining like a star in the front of the Big Ten 
noat ... biggest hand of the parade went to the male baton twirlers 
who tossed their sticks high above the treetops and caught them ad· 
roitly ... The Iowa float. from a prejudiced viewpoint, at least, as 
s~r/king as any . .. Every flower on each float (and everything was 
cOl1structed o[ flowers ) a live one ... no artificiality allowed . . . an 
hour-and-a-half of beauty and pageantry, nearly unequalled anywhere. 

I can't tell where they went. " ( 9.0) 
I . Karua. . . .. \~ 

The players wouldn't even let '! , Norlh "oUna .. ~,~ (11-" 
w. as Iowa's victory y •• t.rday w.s .. am yet to ~p~sent the pce. ling." 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. · (A') - Lloyd 
Jordan, the 21st coach in Harvard's 
82·year football history, said Wed· 
nesday night a ranking committee 
at the uni\'ersity has voted to fire 
him , 

the University clean the jerseys, ~ , Kenlucky .. . l ( 8 .~) 
I . South Methodls l .. l ( 10-1 ) 

(1~1 
~~'! 
407 
281 
'!Uk 
·W:' 
JH 
1113 
J'!J 

as Evy suggested. They wanted ,t, IIIlnol. ( 6-1) 
to take them home dirty. o. Laulovln. . I ( 1.·!) 

Gilliam, who left immediately ~: t';~A St~~~ .... ::::: I l ::~: 
after Ihe game lor the Hula BOWl ! 9, Vanderbilt .. .... ( 1;.1) 
in Hawaii, took his game uni- 10. Sealtl. " ..... (/0-2' 

form as a souvenir. The Hawkeyes 
left ~rom Burbank Airport Ul~ Rose Parade Seats 
morn mg. and should be back 10 

Cedar Rapids about 5 p.m. today. DI"sputed; 2 Shot Evashevski was asked to com-
ment on the players' plans for 
post-season activities. "I told 
them I didn't want to see them 
again until spring practice and I 

Jim <Herky) Potter on the sidelines now, £lapping his wings 
a busy man. 

Among the celebrities at the 
... game, Bob Hope and Jayne Mans

{jeld .. , Hope is an avid sports 
fan and from al\ reports a real 
guy ... Caught him at halftime 
behind the press box getting cor
nered by an admirer ... "First 
time I ever shook hands with a 
celebrity" _ , . Hope seemed to be 
bearing up under it remarkably 
well . . . Mansfield is the culie 
whom Hope brought out at the Big 
Ten dinner Sunday as a surprise JAYNE 

~or ~!lndy Duncan (he asked (or her in his Christmas stocking) ... 
the two ended up in a big clinch . . . Duncan was asked after Tues
dllY's game, "Who has the belter lines, Jayne Mansfield or Oregon 
State?" ... Randy's grinning reply: "That Mansfield." 

Crowds Arrive Early for Parade 
Tuesday morning was overcast. the first completely cloudy day 

since the Iowa party arrived Dec. 16 . _ . no threat of rain, however 
· .. rain has spoiled the Tournament of Roses only five times in 68 
years ... not a bad percentage ... The crown began lining Orange 
Grove Avenue and Colorado Street at 9 p.m, Monday .. , set up chairs, 
cots. built bonfires ... little children. old men and women ... all 
smiling and happy, their exuberance undimmed by the 12·hour wait 
a\lCad of them ... Seemed just a part of the New Year's Eve festivi
ties. , . 200,000 tickets to the parade were sold (at $5.50 apiece, same 
as the game) .. , An estimated million-and-a-ha\£ attended .. , 
mobbed along the five·and·a-half mile route . . , One 'late of tragedy 
· .. five teen-agers reported fighting over one scat . two of them 
shot .. . in critical condition .. , The fabulous parade organized like 
clockwork . .. workers busy al\ night placing flowers on the float ... 
insures freshneliS . . . assembling began about 5 a.m .... units sta· 
tioned on side streets ... as their place in the caravan came by, they 
moved into position . , . when the parade passed the official reviewing 
stand and turned the corner onto Colorado, everything' was in perfect 
ord'cr. 

Proceeded from parade to game through bumper-to-bumper traffic 
· , . it looked like everyone of the 100,000 or so persons in attendance 
drove his own car ... Met Kirk Yerkes and Bill Shipton outside the 
stadium ... Saw Dick Barlow and his wife Ann at Disneyland Sun· 
day, then ran into them again at the game .. . Just like Hollywood 
and Vine , .. After the parade the skies cleared and the sun was 
shining brightly. 

The Rose Bowl was filling rapidly by 1 p.m., an hour before 
game time ... the bowl a perfect circle at the top ... no higher 
than Iowa Stadium (78 rows ) ... the slant more gradual. too . . . 
doesn't seem big, but has one of the largest seating capacities in the 
nation ... there didn't look to be an empty seat in the place. 

Highlanders Give Pre-Game Performance 
Iowa's Highlanders were {irst on the field in pre·game action ... 

Pat Hafner's drum dance delighted the crowd , .. the girls' show was 
interrupted by the appearance of the 'Oregon State squad .. . The 
Hawkeycs got a bigger hand than Oregon State when they took the 
field for warm-up drills . , . the Iowa Band, too, received more ap· 
plause than its Pacific Coast counterpart ... about two seetions of 
pennant-waving Iowa students and fans boomed out cheers at every 
Iowa maneuver . .. the two bands, Iowa in flag·shield formation, 
played together the National anthem ... another twinge of emotion 
as one of the world's great football classics got underway ... The 
Beavers entered through a tunnel of pep-clubbers garbed in black 
coats. white pants ... the Highlanders formed an entrance·way [or 
Iowa's squad. 

The sky was beginning to cloud again by game-time. but the 
Slerrll Madres were clearly visible in the distance through a slight 
haze. 

During halftime ceremonies, the Iowa Band - directed by Freder
ick C. Ebbs - clearly outperformed the Beaver musical aggregation 
· .. more precision .. . more intricate maneuvers ... this from an 
unprejudiced eye .. , Oregon State, of course, had nothing to compare 
with the Highlanders, 

Eavesdropping Prellman Evicted 
Tho second half almost got off to a real fighting start ... a Los 

Angeles newspaperman was eavesdropping on the Hawkeye huddle 
· .. Bob Flora, Iowa line coach, ordered him away ... when the 
scribe refused. Flora shoved him into the arms oC Eldora's Bill Krause, 
Iowa senior manager, who continued the fellow's trip off the sidelines 
with 8 vigorous push ... "You can't do this to me, I'm a newspaper
man," the reporter protested ... but he didn't go back into the huddle. 

Kraus~, incidentally, looked like the speed-demon on the squad 
· .. he moved on and off the field carrying the kicking tees faster 
than Kenny Ploen and Mike Hagler went on their long·distance jaunts. 

In the rush following the final gun. the Hawkeyes (orgot to hoist 
torelt Evashev~kl onto their shoulders . .. it had been planned, but 
8S a relult 01 the confusion, Evy had to walk of( under his own power. 

AI duak fell, the .Ix banks of lights - three on each side of the 
,,bo,wl - snapped on, providing ghostly illumination for the writers in 
lhe ' preRs·box hammt'ring out th.-ir storl('s ... tho Uttett'd stadium 
was elnpty ... a desolate scene ... the end of II great day for Iowa, 
the atatc, the Unlvcrsity IIDd the tCllm, 

imagine they feel the same way 
about me," he grinned. 

• • • 
Somebody asked Tommy Pro

thro, Oregon State coach, after 
the game if he thought another 
rematch with Iowa would produce 
different results. 

Tommy grinned tiredly. "While 
we'd like to keep trying as long as 
we can. Iowa is the best team 
we'vc played ail year, " Prothro 
admitted. "They have improved 
tremendously since the last time 
we've played them. 

"They didn 't do anything we 
didn't expect ; they just did it a lot 
better. " 

One of the writers asked if the 
Iowa backs ran as well as in the 
first encounter. "They didn't run 
as far," Prothro cracked. 

Prothro declared that Jon Arnett 
of Southern California is by far 
the best back his leam has faced 
this year, but he classed Ploen 
and John Brodie of Stanford as the 
best quarterbacks he had seen. 

The Beaver headman admitted 
that Oregon State passed more 
than usual during the game. "We 
had planned to do this to move 
the ball. " he said, "We moved the 
ball ail right, but we got behind, 
so we had to throw. " 

Prothro singled out Plocn as the 
most instrumental for Iowa's win. 
"We knew Ploen was a fine runner, 
but he kllled us today," Prothro 
said Tuesday. 

Somebody asked Prothro why the 
Beavers turned Nub Beamer 
through the line for the third extra 
point - this after the Cirst two 
attempts at conversion were block· 
ed. 

Tommy looked up and grinned 
his slow. Southern smile_ 

"Extra points were of very little 
use to us at that lime." 

Willie Mays Signs 
1951 Contract 

NEW YORK tfI - Willie Mays, 
the New York Giants' brilliant 
center fielder, Tuesday signed his 
1957 contract, calling for a report· 
ed salary o[ about $35.000. 

Although Mays' batted only .296 
last season and his home run pro
duction dropped from 51 to 36, it 
WIIS reported he got the same con
tract . 

COLLEGE .A8KETBALL 
(BT Tit. Au.elated Pr ... ' 

Ohio U. 97. Arizona St. Tepm. 81 
We.tern Mich. 55. Central Mlch, 50 
CanJsiu. II'J. Detroit 10 

PASADENA. Calif. (A') - Two 
youths were shot and wounded 
when n dispute over seating places 
along the roule of the Tournament 
of Roses parade broke out here 
Tuesday. 

James McClelland. 16, was re
ported in critical condition at a 
hospital. He surrered a wound in 
the chest and his brother, Wil · 
liam. 18. was wounded in the hip. 

Police said the two boys, of 
nearby Buena Park, argued with 
three unidentified youths over 
seating places beside the parade 
route. 

Crowd members said the youths 
adjourned to an alley to settle the 
dispute and a short time later shots 
rang out. The three assailants van· 
ished. 
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On" Da, ...... .. .. U a Word 
Two Days ........ . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .... . .. l2¢ a Word 
Four Days . . .. ... , 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. . . , .. , lSI a Word 
Teu Days ' " . . . .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... ..... 39¢ a Word 

(MinImum Charge ~) 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for a\1 classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P .M. {or insertion 
III following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
lo rejoct any advertising copy. 
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4191 
Personal loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .. 
phonollraphs. Sj)ort. eqUipment. and 

jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. 1-1R 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh. 11 6R 

Refreshing, wholesome Pasteurized 
• • • MILK 

EGGS, CREAM, BUTIER 
and POULTRY 

Gallon 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane MIL K 
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. a 0485, 1-26 

TYPING. 9202. t.l 

CLEAN Sln,l. Room . mono $10 'Per 
month. Phone 4102. I-_ 

ROOM lor student boy, 381 5 afle r 5. 1-U 

Apartment for Rent 

Fon RENT phone 8·3292. two room 
furni shed apartment. suitable [or two 

or thtee collele graduale boys, two 
block" from campus, $SO.OO per month, 
with utilities. 1- 4 
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Nolan Considered I_~""""'_i Atomic Experiments 
1T urn Back the Clock' For Judicial Post 

DES MOINES III - There wa speculation Wedne day night thaI two 
Iowa Republican lawyers are among the lop candidate to ucceed Fed
frsl Judge William F. Riley. Des Moinc Democrat who was buried 
Wednesday. 

LONDO liI'I - A group of Bl"ilish atomic scicntists say they havE' 
turned thc clock back 1,000 years by making modern tulips revert to 

. their original wild state. 
...... The cicntis\s achieved their result - with awesome implications -

by treating lulips WitJl atomic rays 
They are Edwin R. Hicklin of Ike LeHer

Wapello and D. C. olan of Iowa 
City. 

( COIl/iI/lied frolll Page 1) 
at the newly formed Technical Ir
radiation Center at Wantage in 
B('rkshire. 

Hicklin. ~ho mana,ed President there to hi 1955 proposaJ at Geneva I' 
Eisenhower S )own .campaign . for summit meeting that the United 
delegat~s in the 1952 convenlton, State and Ru ia agree to recip
is ~sl~red by sorrn: to be Ihe I rocal aerial inspection o( military 
PreSident ~ No. 1 choi~e for any I jn~tallations. I 

If cieuce can take a living plant 
back 1.000 years with atomic rays. 
the question follows - can they 
Pllsh life forward over that space 
of time? 

Iowa appoantment he washes. Bulganin repeatedly rejected this 
Nolan. a. State St;nator who wa plan prior to Nov. 17. arguing it 

re-elect.ed In 1956. IS Sen. Thomas I would amount to inspection wilh
Wartin·s closest personal and po- out disarmament. 
litlcaJ friend. As Cor the Hungarian situation. 

Observers say there are several Mr. ElsenllOwer said: 
factors which may be considered "The people of the United States 
In maleilll any recommendations cannot accept the Soviet declara
to the President. tion's attempt to dismiss as 'a sIan-

One is whether Hicklin prefers derous campaign' the world's in
to wait for creation of a lhird rowa dignant reaction · to Soviet armed 
Federal Judge who will have a rov- actions against the people of Hun· 
lIIf assl/llU1lent in hoth the northern gary. 
and southern districts. "While the Soviet go\'enunent 

Another is whether Martin and has not responded to the construc· 
IHlor Sen. Bourke B. Hlckenloop- live recommendations of the Unit
er acree upon a joint recommen- ed Nations with respect to Hun
dation to fill the vacancy in the gary. the parties at dispute in the 
southern Jowa district. If Hicken- Middle East has accepted the as
looper defers to Martin for the ap- slstance of the United Nations." 
polntment. it is Ilkely the latter Mr. Eisenhower cailed on Rus-
would recommend Nolan. sia to make a similar response to 
,.A third factor is how strong the UN appeals with respect to Hun· 
Cfr/Ipetltion would be among a gary and added such response 
!ar,e number o( southern [owa Re· " would constitute a significant step 
publican lawyers. including Gov. toward the reduction of the tensions 
Leo A. Hocgh, who leaves oUlce to which the Soviet Union declara· 
Jan. 17. tion addresses itself." 

Federal district judges receive Mr. Eisenhower told Bulgailin he 
I presidential appointment for IUe finds himself "in basic disagree
at an annual salary 01 $22,500. menl with the analysis of your gov· 

The bill to create a third federal emmenl as it relates to thc source 
judie in Iowa will be introduced of international tension. or 

a,ain in the new Congressional ses- The President aid. too. that the 
slon wblch begins today. Soviet Nov. 17 statement "suggests 

Nomination or a district judge to I that the st ratoglc situation in West
lucceed Riley is not expected to be ern Europe is now advantageous 
maoo until aeter President Eisen- to the armed forces of the Soviet 
bower starts his new term Jan. 21. Union." 

A MASSIVE prolect" of~I.,.rir ... 
• Briti'" dinr ",rfaul In Port Said harbor after workl", on tho 
freighter "Paul Selento" which wal lent down load.d with s ... 1 and 
c.ment. 

Suez Salvage Fleet 
Works in Five Areas 

FERDAN. Egypt (.fI - The UN salvage neet. aware its American 
boss wants the Suez Canal ready for business as usual within five 
months, buckled down Wednesday to clearing five areas of sunken ships 
and other debris of war. 

The l60-ton Suez Canal Co., tug 
Adrolte was hauled up from the 
bed oC Port Said harbor by a 
huge noating crane and Cittel:! 
with hose to pump her dry. 

About 24 miles down the canal 
two UN·chartered salvage vessels 
- the Italian tug Hercules and 

New Year's 
Traffic Toll 
Reaches 409 

the Swedish ship Herakle - start· 81 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ed clearing wreckage. The New Year traffic toll set a 
A flotilla headed by West Ger· new record for that holiday, but 

many's Ehergle and Ausdaeur. it fell short of the total for an 
the world's lariest salvage vessels, ordinary long weekend. 

That leads to fantastic specula· 
tions. 

The scientists refused to discuss 
_at they think lies ahead of their 
experiments. but they admitted ail 
sorts of things are going on. 

S. S. ·Jefferson. chief of the ir· 
radiation group, said the object of 
the work is to investigate the ef
fects of atomic radiation on ail 
forms of living and inanimate mat· 
ter. 

He emphasized that while the 
tulip experiment had harmful re
sults, many of the tests by his sec· 
tion and others had provided "pow
erful evidence oC constructive pos· 
sibilities in the field." 

The work comes under Britain's 
Atom Energy Authority. 

Using atomic rays the scientisls 
have developed stemless daffodils. 
They have started irradiating po
tatoes. meat. sausages and other 
foods. 

They said the next step - which 
could have some startling results 
- will be a series of tests by feed· 
ing this food to animals. 

The tUlip was selected in one oC 
the first experiments because it is 
a flower which man has crossed 
then recrossed for many centuries 
in his effort to improve on nature . 

Storm Wrecks Big 
Oil Drilling Rig 

tied up at the wrecked Ferdan Traffic fatalities which occurred 
bridge. 51 miles south of Port between. 6 p.m. locaJ time Friday 
Said, Cor piecemeal removal of raised to 409 by a trickle of late 
that huge obstruction . Italian diver reports Wednesday. 

I Bruno Sontina led off by tying Fires took 71 lives and accidents 
wire cables to parts of the wreck- of other kinds cost III to lift the 

MANAMA, Bahrein IA'I- A sud· 
den storm wrecked a $IIl million 
offshore drilling rig and left 20 
Arab workers dead or missing. 
oilmen reported Wednesday. The 
loss may end the long search by 
Shell Oil Co.' for oil under the 
Persian Gulf. 

EAT, DRINK, AND BE MAURIED 

On a recent tour of seven million American colleges, 
I was Iltl'uck by two out tanding facts: first, the great 
number of students who smoke Philip Morris; and second, 
the great numbel' of students who are married. 

The Carst phenomenon -the vast multitude of Philip 
Morl'i l! smokers - comes as no ~lIl'prise, for what could 
be more intelligent than to moke Philip Monis? After 
ail, pleasure is wha.t you smoke fol'. a.nd pleasure is what 
Philip Morris delivers, Try one. Light up and see for 
yourself. _ .. Or. if you like. don't light up. Just take 
a Philip MOITis, unlighted, and puff a couple of times. 
Get that wonder'ful flayor '/ You bet you do! Even with-

-. Aut Jjghting you can taste Philip Morris' li fine natural 
tobacco, Also, you can make your package of Philip 

- Morri last practically forever. 

No, I say, it was not the great number. of Philip 
Morris smokers that astounded me; it was the great 

_ number of married students. Latest statistics show that 
at some coeducational colleges, the pl'oportion of married 
undergraduates runs as high as twenty per cent! And, 
what is even more startling, fully one-quarter of these 
marriaaes have been blessed with i sue! 

Now, to the young campus couple who are parents 
for the first time~ the baby is likely to be a Source of con
.iderable worry. Therefore, let me devote today's column 
to a few helpful hints on the care of babies. 

First of all, we will take up the matter ,f diet. In 
I : tbe past. babies were raised largely on table scraps. This, 

however, was outlawed by the· Smoot-Hawley Aet, and 
today babies are fed a scientific formula consisting of 
dextrose, maltose, distilled water, evaporated milk, and 
a twist of lemon peel. 

Alter eating. the baby tends to grow sleepy. A lullaby 
Is very ul!8ful to help it fall asleep. In case you don't 
know any lullabie8, make one up. For example; 

Go to lI~ep, my little in/ant, 
Goo-goo 11100-"£00 poo-poo bin/ant. 

A baby sleeps best on its stomach, so place it that way 
In its crib. Then to make sure it will not turn itsell over 
during the night, lay a soft but fairly heavy object on ita 
back - another baby, for intltaoce. , 

age. ovcr.all toll to 591. 
Farther down at Lake Timsah, The old traffic death record for 

the Egyptian ship Akka. which a New Year was 407. It was estab· 
sank laden with cement. presents Hshcd during a four-day turn-of-the· 
one of lhe toughest jobs in the year celebration four ycars ago. 
clearance operation. U. S. Lt. There are two sides of tile 
Glln . Raymond A. Wheeler. the balance sheet of the latest New 
UN salvage director. hopes by Year traffic accident statistics. 
carly March to have a channel The two major items on lhe 
sufficiently deep to take oil tank- "bad" side are: 
ers and other craft up to about The record list of deaths despite 
10.000 tons. all the warnings. 

On down the l03-mile-long water- The rise beyond the 1.000 mark 
way. salvage crews labored to (or the first time of the combined 
remove three hulks corking the Christmas and New Ycar tolls. 
southern entrance. Work began at But there are many items on 
Lhe southern end last Saturday. the "good" side. 

Wheeler estimated Sunday the The New Year toll was well 
canal will be open In May to the under the total of 500 compiled in 
largest type vessels adapted to its an Associated Press survey of a 
depth, 34 feet. 3 inches . It never nonholiday weekend. That was 
could accommodate the monsters the period of Dec. 14 to Dec. 18. 
of Atlantic and Pacific commerce ' Like the Christmas and New Year 
and many modern supertankers holidays it covered four days. aI
can make the passage only when though each lime the actual 
they are empty. . counting period was 102 hours. 

While the task of tidying up the The New Year toll also ran be-
canal gained momentum, other low the 1956 "par ." During the 
aspects of the war's aftermath year fatalities averaged 107 per 
drew attentlon among the Egyp· day. For a {our-day-102-hour· 

I tians. period the total would be just about 
The Cairo newspaper AJ Akhbar 455. 

criticized President Eisenhower'S The New Year toil was Car 
proposal to use money and troops. under the 706 total for the Christ· 
if necessary. to stop Russian pene- mas period - a record for any 
tration of the Middle East. It de- ' holiday. And it failed to match the 
clared Egypt wiil not permlt any National Safety Council advance 
olher power to move into replace estimate oC 490. 
British and French domination. Deaths by stales, with traCCic. 

From the Cairo newspaper AI first and miscellaneous figures 
Shaab came a report Egypt will listed in that order include: 
ask the UN to impose economic Illinois 22-2-6, Indiana 14-0·0. 
penalties on Israel unless Israeli Iowa 7·2-0, Kansas 5-2-1, Kentucky 
troops withdraW from Egyptian 12-3-0. Michigan 21-1·13, Minnesota 
territory by Jan. 10. Although they 13-2-6. Missouri 10-4·5, North Dako· 
have dropped back by stages from ta 1-0-0. Ohio 18·2·3, South Dako· 
the Suez Canal zone, the Israelis ta 8-0·1, Tennessee 8-2-0. Wisconsin 
still hold a line deep in the Sinai 11-2-0. 
peninsula. 

INCLUDING THE SINK 

The storm smashed the 1.200·ton 
steel floating tower last Thursday 
night in the shallow waters of 
the gulC off the Island of Bahrein . 
The 250 men aboard dived and 
jumped into the heavy seas. 

Oilmen expressed beiicC it would 
take two years to get steel for a 
new p1at(orm and that this might 
influence Sheil to give up offshore 
drllling in this area. Most or the 
Western technicians connected 
with the operation have been sent 
home. 

r 

LOST HIS lUCKS 
McALESTER. Okla. (.f! - Robert 

Stevenson, a deer bunter from 
Shawnee, Okla., was red faced 
because he forgot his red sblrt. 
Gage Ranger Marion Geter ar
rested Stevenson for being without 
the Oklahoma required hunting 
color. He was fined $10. 

COVINGTON, Ky. (J\ - The old 
expression. "They took everything 
but the kitchen sink," has little 
meaning Cor A. G. Wern. He told 
police someone broke into his sum-l 
mer home and made orf with two 
refrigerators, two mattresses. two 
rilles. five tires, 12 blankets and 
. . . . the kitchen sink. 

INERTIAL- NAVIGATION-a ",i"il, 
.lldclcaliN 'VI"'" ",ltiriN, 110 terr .. tTud lOUTU 0/ 

. e,..,.",'" -,UOlllM direotion-mvol1le. ad1l4ftUcI, .. 4' .. , tA"'a-, 0' til ligh'l' order Itrr: 

Hope Fades for 2 
Men in Mountains 

CHAMONIX. France tiI'I - Pow-
erful winds and blinding snow 
turned back rescue teams again 
Wednesday night. leaving two 
frost-bitten men for their 12th 
night 12.000 fcet up icy Mt. Blanc. 

As night fell over Europe's 
highest peak. hopes began to fade 
thal Jean Vincendon, 23, a French
man. and Francois Henry. 24. a 
Belgian, could be rescued alive. 

Both men lay muCfied in three 
sleeping bags each in a damaged 
helicopter which crashed while 
trying to rescue them two days 
ago. Its crew of four and two 
other men who Collowed by para· 
chute huddled several hundred 
yards away in a mountain shelter. 

Meanwhile, tOl' Alpine experts 
were preparing a last-dItch effort 
Thursday to pick up the two men. 
who had set out two days before 
Christmas to scale Mt. Blanc. 

has openings for n.wplant 

in OMAHA, Neb. 
for GRADUATE ' 

ENGINEIRS 
(8. S. or Advanced D.gro,,) 

Developing and planning 
new plant Cacilities, including 
manufacturing proce .. engi
neering, plant engineering. 
factory layout and materia" 
handlinlf· 

Liberal 
Relocation Allowanc. 

AnRACTIVE SALARIES 
Paid v8cationll, pension plan . 
eicknes! and death benefits 
lit no COIlt to employee. 

To arrange {or perMJnnl inUrui~w in. 
your area. ,end bri.t ret/unu to H. E. 
HEATH, Technical Employment. 

WESTERN ElECTRIC 
HOwlhorne Stalion 
Chicago 23. tIIinoia 

Fast Service 
Diaper Man Delivers 

A New Customer 
CmCAGO (.fI - Charles Hankel , 

33. got a new customer for his 
firm'S diaper service. He delivered 
the baby girl who is going to weal' 
them. 

Hankel. a driver. WIIS riding up 
an elevator Witll some diapers for 
a cllstomer on the seventh £Ioor 
when he heard a woman scream 
on the fifth. 

He pressed the slop button. in· 
vestigated. and a (ew minutes 
later delivered the baby for Mrs. 
Gil Schur. 

Mother and . daughter were reo 
ported doing fine at Mount Sinai 
Hospital. 

CONSCIENTIOUS PARKER 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 1iI'I- Patrol-

~-

NO MONEY DOWN 
on any car - Late Mod.l. 

to choose from. 
Payment. As Low 

as $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Oul. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
'46 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

man L. R. Haynes answered a cali 1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
reporting an automobile had MUSCATINE, IOWA 
knocked down a parking meter . Acrosl from Carver Pump 
He found another motorist trying 1 .. __________ ... ' 

to put a coin in the horizontal .-
meter. "I didn 't want to take any 
chances." the parker explained. 
Haynes was so pleased at the 
man's conscientiousness that he 
let him park free . 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

$"'~ 

~<-: 

ANY CHILD'S 

GARMENT 
DRY CLEANED 

¢ 
No limit! Send allgarmenh of children 

up to age 12 for extra savings nowl 

~m~ .. 11111~ 
-:~ ii i ii;: : : :::: 

.!!!!~!. ·• .. ~: :: :O:I~ 

SAVE All EI1RA 10% 

1 S, Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Clinton 

, 
~.' 

• Electrical Engilleers 
• Mechanical Engineers 

"A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
~ ;fi.jlItB/4"Uitf,~Mjr.tl:j,t'., 

So, as you see, raising a baby ill no great problem. 
AD you need is a little patience and a lot of love. Also 
diapers, rompen,lIoakerll, crib, mattress, sheets, bumpertl, 
blankets. high chair, mapel'S, talcum, baby oil, fish liver 
oil, pare&,oric, diapers, safety pins, cotton. cotton covered 
toothpicks, bottles, diapers, nipples, diapers, bottle 
bruahes. booties, diapers. nighties, wrappers, diapen, 
rattles, teeth inc rinp, pacifiers, diapel'll, and unlimited 
fuada. elba Bh.u.. •• INI 
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• Physicists 
Let ARIIA talk with JOG aboat YOUR tuture ID 
thl. dJnamic: and c:hill.nrine field. 

Leana about ARMA'. ploneerin, role In Inertial 
Nayj,atlon when our repretelllatin .1.lta your 
campu" lhortly. Ask ,oW' Plac:oment omcw 
for detail .. 

Campul Interviewl 
January 7 

Or fOIl .... IN m91liriel to: 
IIr. CharIM S. Vemow 
Adallllltntor" TecbDJeal Ecluc:atloa 

~~6IA 1M •• AaerIc~'''.''''''C.". 
....... It ne" .... CltJ, L I .. IL Y. 

• 

from 
and all the employees at Iowa-Illinois 

your, for better living 

IOWA.,ILLINOI8 
L. Ca. _and Electric Cornpany 
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